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Vaikuntha- The Spiritual Kingdom



TEXT 52
teñu vai dåçyamäneñu

tad brahmänubhave sukham
gacchat su-tucchatäà sadyo

hriyeva viramet svayam

When one sees those splendors of Vaikuëöha (teñu vai dåçyamäneñu), the
happiness realized in Brahman (tad brahmänubhave sukham) at once
(sadyah) seems empty (su-tucchatäà gacchat), and as if from sheer
embarrassment (hriyä iva), on its own it disappears (viramet svayam).

After a purified Vaiñëava has realized the glories of Vaikuëöha and its
inhabitants, the prospect of impersonal realization loses all attraction.

It simply disappears, like the stars at dawn.



TEXTS 53–54
svärämäù pürëa-kämä ye  sarväpekñä-vivarjitäù

jïätaà präptaà nijaà kåtsnaà tyaktvä vaiñëava-saìgataù

säräsära-vicäräptyä bhakti-märgaà viçanti yat
tad-dhetus tatra yätenä-nubhüto däròhyato mayä

Those who (ye) are self-satisfied (svärämäù), fulfilled in all desires (pürëa-
kämä), and free from all material concerns (sarväpekñä-vivarjitäù), who have
renounced (tyaktvä) everything they know and possess (jïätaà präptaà
nijaà kåtsnaà), who have associated with Vaiñëavas (vaiñëava-saìgataù) and
have thus acquired the power to discern (vicära äptyä) between the essential
and the nonessential (sära asära)—it is they who enter the path of devotional
service (bhakti-märgaà viçanti yat). When I went to Vaikuëöha (tad-dhetuh
tatra yätena), that is what I vividly saw (anubhütah däròhyato mayä).



Even though Gopa-kumära’s student has been told that only direct
perception can give him true understanding of the nature of Vaikuëöha, he
may still be anxious to have some other means to gain the special faith that
the discipline of bhakti-yoga demands.

Anticipating this anxiety, Gopa-kumära here describes the logic by which
one can know theoretically the superexcellent happiness of Vaikuëöha.

Advanced mystics who have realized the Supreme Truth in its impersonal
aspect sometimes abandon the happiness of Brahman for the opportunity to
realize Vaikuëöha.



They leave aside both their knowledge and their perfectly developed
realization to enter the path of devotional service.

Once they experience the bliss of Vaikuëöha life, they condemn what they
formerly considered happiness in impersonal realization.

This is evidence of the wonder of Vaikuëöha.
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